Logitech MK270
Wireless Combo for Education
Wireless freedom for limitless learning

THE VALUE OF EASY NAVIGATION AND TYPING

Students should be able to focus on their work, not their technology equipment. The simple addition of a mouse can help them move around apps, the web and more with greater ease. A full-size keyboard gives them a familiar platform and easy access to the controls and number keys they frequently need. The result?

Efficiency and control that builds confidence and supports engaged learning.

MEET THE MK270 FOR EDUCATION

WIRELESS FREEDOM
Reliable USB-A connectivity with a range up to 32 ft (10 m) lets students work freely when and where they need.1

OPTICAL TRACKING & AMBIDEXTROUS FIT
Left-and right-handed students enjoy comfortable use and 1000 dpi optical tracking with no delays on virtually any surface.

FULL SIZE, FAMILIAR KEYBOARD LAYOUT
Students enjoy access to the controls they need like hot keys and a number pad to work efficiently whether during class, taking a test or studying at home.

EASY–CLEAN COVER
The silicone cover envelopes the entire keyboard, forming a seal around each key to support frequent cleaning while retaining a positive typing experience.

A COMMITMENT TO EDUCATION

At Logitech, we are curious lifelong learners, constantly questioning and inventing. We are relentless in our pursuit of tools that make an impact.

This passion drives us every day to design innovative products that create transformational and accessible experiences for students, teachers and schools.

Supporting education is inherent to our mission as we know that today’s students are tomorrow’s inventors.
Every one of our education products has been designed with the needs of schools in mind. When you choose Logitech for your school, you can count on:

**WHY IT MATTERS**

**Support student health** by positioning screens at eye level and at least 20” away from the eyes.1

**Adding an external keyboard** allows this setup, protecting developing spines and eyes from unnecessary strain.2

**Wireless freedom** makes it easy to navigate from up to 10 meters (33 feet) away from device.4

**MK270 DESKTOP SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>MK270 DESKTOP FOR EDUCATION</th>
<th>MK270 DESKTOP FOR CONSUMER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONNECTIVITY</td>
<td>USB, Wireless</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERIES, KEYBOARD</td>
<td>2 x AAA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERIES, MOUSE</td>
<td>1 x AA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECEIVER</td>
<td>Nano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPATIBILITY, OPERATING SYSTEM</td>
<td>Chrome OS™ 5; Windows® XP, Windows Vista®, Windows® 7, 8, 10</td>
<td>Chrome OS™ 5; Windows® XP, Windows Vista®, Windows® 7, 8, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSTAINABILITY CERTIFICATIONS</td>
<td>RoHS, REACH, California Prop 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARRANTY</td>
<td>3 years with Customer Care support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILICON COVER</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACKAGING</td>
<td>Education packaging designed for fast unboxing and quick scanning of products without the need to remove each item</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PART NO.</td>
<td>920-010025</td>
<td>920-004536</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**READY TO GET STARTED?**

[Sales Rep or Partner Name]
[Contact info]

---

1 Wireless range may vary due to environment and computing conditions.
2 Tested to withstand 2,700 wipe cycles with alcohol, equal to 5 classroom sessions per day, 180 classroom days per year over 3 years.
4 Wireless range may vary based on user, environmental and computing conditions.
5 This product has been certified by Logitech to meet Google’s standards. Google is not responsible for the operation of the product or its compliance with safety requirements.